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SOCIAL PERSONAL
FAGGART-WIDENHOtSE '

WEDDING AT CHARLOTTE
Mbs Beulah Wldenhouse, of Concord.

Married to Virginia Man.—To Live in
Philadelphia.
A wedding of much interest to a wide

circle of friends in North Carolina and
Virginia was that solemnised at the Bel-
mont Park M. E. parsonage when Miss
Beulah Widenhouse, of Concord, became
the bride of Mr. Howard H. Faggart, of
Scboolfield, Va.

.Mrs. Faggart is the daughter of Mr.
arid Mrs. M. L. Widerihouse, of Con-
cord. Mr. Faggart has employment
with the national government, with head-
quarters at present in Philadelphia, I

The ceremony was performed by the
pastor, Rev. .T. Frank Armstrong.

Letter From Rev. E. L. Ritchie.¦ Dear Home Folks:
I-don’t often write ,to you. A refer-

ence in a recent issue to a moonlight rain-
bow seen at Bristol, recalled to mind such
phenomena which I twice saw very plain-
ly while living in Burkes Garden, Va.
(hie night as I rode home the bow push-
ed junt o little ahead of me. and lingering
£ bit against a great oak by my yard
gate, suggested the investigation of the
contents of the pot at its end. I think
you might expect it to be filled with sil-
ver rather than gold, though white dia-
monds might be fitting treasure to be
marked by an apparition so rare.

I am glad to report my family and
self in good health. This is picnic as
well as huckleberry season. Had our
Sunday School picnic at “Camp-Rest-A-
While" yesterday, a very delightful place

. and t !me. I went “in swimming”. Aug-
ust is vacation time for all preachers in
these parts. WJ to Gettysburg for
the first week, a't Lutheran ’Srioither As-
sembly. After that wr Will 'spend the
month visiting and resusticatlag. Am
dric.ertain as yet about a visit to. North

•Cirolina. though I want to be at that’
HoibV.Comiug at St. John’s.

Wheat harvest hnx just passed. Hay
harvest ilks been in*pregress for a month
or more fed will continue for some time.
Oats is turning golden in places. Buck-
wheat is in flower. We have had fine
rains, too mueh for convenience to farm-
ers at times. Lightning has destroyed
several' barns and some other buildings
in this county, and killed one man.

The resumption of operations at a
number of mines is the greatest material |
interest here. Inactivity at most and
short time and low wages at others, has j
brought the closest limes linanciallj j
known here within a generation. Though 1
much improved there is nothing verjr
stable about the situation ns yet.

I enjoyed that description’of road build-
ing in Cabarrus in your recent issue. It
was very vivid and ideasing as it pictured
improvements on the roads so often tra-
versed. Indiana County, Pa.. hasn’t an
enviable reputation for hei; roads, but is
now" kcelling abreast of the Voind in •pro-
viding mueh of the best of cement, and
generally improved roads.

' E. L. RITCHIE.
Homer City, Pa„ July 25.

Total Rowan Births Exceed the Deaths.
Salisbury. July 25.—This county had

75 more births during the month of
June than deaths, aeeording to belated
reports that have just been tubulated at
health headquarters in this city. There
were 52 birth in the city and 68 in the
county. Deaths in the city were 23 arid
iu the county 22.

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH

Mrs. F. W. Norris and little daughter

have returried to .their home in Winslow,
Arizona, after spending some tjme here
with relatives.

*% W • J ;
Harvey E. Cltne and Dr. James Qroom,

of Greensboro, are visiting at the home of
Mr. Cline’s parents, Mr. find Mrs. J. W.
Cline, on East Depot street.

• * *

Mr. and Mi’s. W. L. Blackwelder have
returned to their home after spending
several weeks in Raleigh.

•.• ¦ *

Miss Caroline Kimes, of Mt. Gilead,
is the gnest of 'Miss Mary Mclnnis.

* * *

Mrs. G. V. Harper, of Miami, Fla.,
will come to the pity today to spend
some time with relatives. ,

Miss Stella MisCnheimer is visiting
relatives ip Winston-Salem this week.

w" a •

Miss Myrtie Petrea is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Meredith, in Thomasville,
this week.

<•• •
,

•

Harold Dry, Boyd Biggers, Guy Isen-
hour. Bailey Best, E. F. Shephard and
W. O. Marigutn. of Wadesboko, have gone
to Lake Waceamaw to spend the week.

• » »

Miss Alma Goode arrived in Coneord
Sat it, Say night to spend some time with
her sister, Mrs. O. W. .Tenkirif), on
Franklin Avenue.

• • •

'fc. E. ltaiford, of Clinton, is visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Itaiford.

1. ..

¥
m m •

Misses Valda and Lois Crowell and
Mary Pemberton and Ernest Robinson
spent Sunday at Chimney Rook.

* m a
Misses Margaret and Marie Caton

left this morning for Gibsonville to visit-
relatives.

• * *

Mrs. Lindsay Ross and children and
Mrp. Julias Fisher and children have
gone to Black Mountain to spend the
week.

• • •

Mr. rind Mrs. J. A. ,Leo spent. Sunday
at Cleveland Springs, near Shelby. .They
will visit Shelby and other points in
Cleveland county for ri few days.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Barrier and chil-
dren and Mrs. L. H. Lentz are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Lentz in Franklin.

• m V

Mrs. T. I). Maness will leave this af-
ternoon for Albemarle where she will at-

tend a party tomorrow morning given
hy her sister, Mrs. P. E. Rook, for Mrs.
Vera Culp Burnett, of Cleveland. Ohio.

• • •

Sir. and Mrs. D. E. Benfield and
daughter, Miriam. Mrs. T. M. Ervin,
Mrs. Mattie Yanc.v and Mrs. Miriam
Knowles motored to Blowing Rock yes-
terday. where they spent the dav.

* * *

Miss Virginia Reed will leave Wed-
nesday for t’auip Keystone, wh«*re she,
will spend six weeks. She is to be
aecoriipanied by four Salisbury girls.

• • ¦

Sirs. John H. Rutledge, of Kannapolis,
is spending some time at Rocky River
Springs, near Albemarle. She was ac-
companied by Mr- Rutledge, who re-
mained with her over the week-end.

• • »

Miss Mary, Frances Rost, of Busts
Mill,is sitending several weeks in Greens-
boro with relatives.

*

Mr. James -E, Walker, son of Mr. •andt
Mrs. J. I). Walker, of No. 8 tfrwmfltip,
left Sunday morning for Bowlirig Green,'
Ky. He will enter the Bowling Green
Business University there.

Everybody interested in the cemetery at

Cold Water Baptist Church is requested
to be at the cemetery Thursday, July
30th. to aril in clean’ng it np.

• • • t. . I
Miss Mary Cot Archibald is spending

the week with her aunt, Mrs. S. J.
Hooks, near the city.

** * ,

Miss Mary McKay is spendingthe week
with her aunt. Mrs. W. F. Goodman.

• * 1*
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cannon, Miss

Ruth Cannon and Miss Mildred Morri-.
son will leave Tuesday for a week’s tour
of Western North Carolina.

•• • \

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Brown. E. S.
Broun, Jr., and Phil Brown have return-

ed to their home in Dillon, S. C.
• * »

Jerry Brown, son" of Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Brown, will leave this evening for
Central America, where he lias secured
a position.

>* * *

Baxter Gillon. of China Grove, was a
week-end visitor in Concord.

Miss Lo ;s Crowell. Miss Mary Pem-
berton, Miss Valda Crowell and Ernest
Crowell motored to Chimney Rock Sun-
day.

• v "b
Stokes White, Jack White. HJI Jar-

ratt, Eugene Hoover, Hubert .Morris and
John M. Cook silent Sunday in the cijy
with their respective parents. They are

To prevent freckles
Elizabeth Arden has created an

> exquisite finishing lotion,

, VENETIAN LILLE LOTION, (
to be used under powder.

’ Antiseptic and astringent, <
, amootba and refines the akin,

hay* a silky finish, flattering -

$1.50. $l5O.

Gibson Drag Store

CATARRHofnose of throat is made
more endurable, some*
timesgreatlybenefited by
applying Vicks up nos-

' trils. Also melt some
and inhale the vapors.

WICKS
W Vapoßub

Over 17 MillionJmnUHd Yvartr

‘ ft ¦I
V ti

as f>ec^

Hold By

BELXrHARRIS FUN-
ERAL PARLOR

Day Phone #4O

Night Phones S6O-158L

tl ¦¦¦Hill¦ ¦

employed packing peaches in the Sand-
hills.

• • •

W. M. Morris Spent the week-end in
Greensboro with relatives.

¦• • *

S. J. Ervin, Jr., of Morganton, spent
the week-end-in Concord visiting his wife,
who has been staying here for several
weeks at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Bell.

• • •

Robert P. Bell motored to Salisbury,
where he visited friends Sunday,

CONCORD MERCHANTS SEND
RESOLUTION TO MR. DUKE

Pledge Support in Building of trie Inter-
urban Line From Charlotte to Win-
ston.

In a resolution drawn up by tlie Con-
cord Merchants Association in regard
to the construction of the interurban
railroad line, Mr. Duke is thanked for
his vision and is pledged loyaj support.
The committee is instructed to get busy
at once and puli for the lined

The resolution is as follows:
In Reference to Interurban Line:
The Concord Merchants Assosciation

being advised that there is a prospect
that Mr. J. B. Duke will build an inter-
urban freight and passenger line through
Cabarrus County and through Concord,
and this Association hereby endorses to
,tbe fullest extent this measure.

It will add greatly to the
building of the community. It will like-
ly put side tracks near the business part
of the City, thereby saving the merchants
arid filially-Yhe buying public, immense
sums annually. It will make available a
large number of home and business sites
along the trackage and bring more peo-
ple here. It will add some two. millions
of dollars to our taxaUle values and hence
help to reduce our tax rates. It will
hejp solve the question of our road con-
gestion by carrying part of the load.

Our Association extends thanks to Mr.
Duke for his vision Jri considering this
project ami we pledge him our loyal sup-
port in carrying forward bis plans.; >

We instruct our committee to get busy
at once and pull for the Concord Chnr-
lotte-Winston line,

*

This July 25th. 1025.
'

W. A. OVERCASH, Chrm.
C. M. IVEY. *

G. EI). JCPSLER,
J. E. DAVIS,
O. A. SWARINGEN.

Committee.

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH
= \ =-

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected weekly by Gllne & Moose)

Figures named represent prices paid
for produce on the market:
Eggs .25
Corn ; $1.35
Sweet potatoes 1.50
Turkeys .25 to .30
Onions $1.25
Peas BDO
Butter .80
Country Ham .30
Country Shoulder .20
Country Sides. .20
Young Chickens _ .25
Hens .is
Irish Potatoei 1.25

Add the Comforts of

PLUMBING

toYoUrHome

Modern Plumbing will do as
mtfch or more than any other one
thirig toward making your home
a comfortable and convenient

place in which to live. It costs
you nothing to get our cost es-
timate.

Concord Plumbing
Company

North Kerr Street

Phone 876

,

PUTTING A MODERN TUB

IN YOUR HOME

meat)i a distinct increase in home '¦
comfort and an improvement in
family health. It does not mean,
any serious inconvenience or loss
of time or a big expenditure of

money if we do the work. Why
not see us about it?

E. B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Offlee and Shaw. Room S 9 E. Corbin St.

Office Fhoat SMW .
.

j

ITHB CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNB
CONCORD ADVERTISING GET

NOTICE OF NATIONALSHEET

Local Gas Company’s Advertisement on
Emancipation Pictured in American
Gas Journal.
In the July 18th issue of the Ameri-

can Gas Journal there appears a new de-
partment, the purpose of which is to give
a "Thumb Nail Review” of newspaper
and direct advertising. One of the four
ads. pictured- below the text of the brief
article is that of the Concord & Kan-
napolis Gas Co.

This ad. appeared in The Tribune near
July 4th and gives an account of what
gas service does for the home. It pic-
tures a coal stove as “slavery” and a
gas range as “emancipation,”

The article by William 11. Matlock is
as follows:

With the growing interest in advertis-
ing, the editor of The American Gas
Journal thinks folks here and there will
welcome a thumb nail review now and
then of newspaper and direct advertising.
As he has put it up to me to do the job,
the above is the head we have decided to
run for our review. We will take the
advertisements as we find them and leave
it to you to be judge and jury. It will
not be our purpose to pick at any o' tha
advertisements we reproduce. Os course,
we reserve the right to rave over an ad-
vertisement now and then, for the ad-
vertising gase man is putting out some
mighty fine things these days.

The ones reproduced lierp come from
• all over.” Ihje from Cuba says but
little, as we do mot “sabe,” but we can
see that the border and signature are dis-
tinctive. Another number 2, comes from
Egypt, and employs a" timely theme. W q
like to see a signature to all advertises
meats. Number 3 ponies from the big
town and goeN right, to bat. Illustration
and all are timely. Number 4 comes
from the Old North State and was very
timely. “Emaucipation" always- gets at-
tention around July 4th.

“Code of Wilderness’ Big Picture of the
Early Week.

“Code of the Wilderness," Ihc big Yit-
agraph picture with Alice Calhoun and
John Bowers at the Concord Theatre to- |
day and Tuesday ranks as one of, the fin-
est action dramas of the vast open spaces
ever produced. , The story is wonderful
and there is action galore together with a
lot of humor in this new type picture.

Produced by Stuart Blackton for Vita-
graph who has a number of real big pro-
ductions already to his credit.

The cast is one of unusual selection
and to see this big picture picture means
an hour and a half of genuine entertain-
ment.

Tile program includes another clever
cartoon comedy by Paul Terry, Aesops
Fables. Title “Office Help” and latest
-issue of Pathe News.

At The Theatres.
“The Code of the Wilderness." and

Aesop's Fables are being shown today
and tomorrow at the Coneord Theatre.

The Star today and tomorow is show-
ing Gloria Swanson in “Madam Sans
Gene.”

Tom Mix and Victoria Forde iu ‘The
Man Within" and a comedy “The Wide
Open Space” starring Sian Laurel are
the features being shown today and to-
morrow at the Pastime.

To Clean Cemetery at Mt, Olivet. ,*
The members of Ms. Olivet M. E.

.Church. South, will clean off the cemetery
Friday morning at 7 :”(> o'clock. All men
are urged to be present with the neces-
sary implements with which to do the
work.

Not every man who falls In love light 6
on his feet.

CONCORD 1, TOURISTS REACH
PARIS IN SAFETY, SAYS CABUS

“Carolina on Map” Says Wire, Showing
That Mr. Blanks Has Not Forgotten
to Advertise.
A message was received this morning

from Mr. Blanks in which he announced
thaf the tourists had reached Paris, • His
cablegram to The Tribune was- as fol-
lows :

.“Arrived Paris. All well. Carolina
on map.”

From the last sentence it is judged
that Mr. Blanks and his charges are, in
addition to seeing the sights of the con-
tinent, engaged in whooping it up for
the old North State. It is said that ere
the tour is complete, North Carolina and
Concord will be the two best known
places in America.

The first homeward bound tourists will
set sail from Cherbourg August 4th on
the Leviathan. This gives them only
a week more ih France. Part of the]
remainder will view Switzerland and
Italy before starting home on the 15th
of the month. Still a third group will,
after seeing the sights in Italy, go north
through Germany and do the Scandina-
vian countries in hurried fashion. This
last number will sail for New York on
the 25th of August.

All messages received in Concord thus
far have indicated that the tourists are
having the time of their lives. There:
are forty in Mr. Blanks’ party, eighteen l
of whom are from Concord. .The fact
that so many of them knew ehoh other
before starting has helped materially in
making the trip a pleasant one.

Entertains Friends art Party.
Alfred Coleman entertained his friends

at a party given at his home on Corbin
street Saturday night. Games were play-
ed and an iee course was served.

Those present were: Misses Bernice
Nash. Versa Nash, Maggie Mann, Brights
Mineey, Amy KJuttz, Beulah Starnes,
Effie Chase, Nellie Karriker, Della
Frieze, Effie Helton, Paul Coleman. Kur-
tis, Poe. Everett Clarke. Lester Cook.
William Sills. Zeb Cray, Robert Starnes,
Silas Jacobs and Janies HumbCrger. ,

Brown University, will play all its i
football games on the home gridiron next !
Fall. i

Expert Attention
When your Watch needs re-

pairing, there is only one kind of
attention that will put it into cor-
rect running condition—expert
attention such as we are prepar-
ed to give it. Leave your Watch
here today for inspection.

STARNES-MILLER-PARKER
COMPANY

m . JNS TITUTION-

JUfemeyVa
#VJLDEPARTMENT STORES

JO-54 South Uyion Street, Coneord, N. C.

Try These Silk Hose Once
You Will Come Back for More

Women have learned that y
this is the Store of Silk
Hose Values 1 Now we call
your attention to this hose
which is number 1218—a
seamless silk hose which Hjjyn
many women prefer. if]! \/l /

They Wear Well!
It is a hose which gives j| / \

the maximum of wear. We I 1 _
have a good supply of these I / |( ~THmm
—you can always get them I/1 n, /
when you want them! /AJoA/
Priced at only (y /i ilDrnLmmm^

98c wr
We Close Every ‘Thursday Afternoon Until September Ist

qd N C

"'z '' '* I
t.rnr"-!;’:rs fi!»agi!gg; ,, • ,̂^anii niil .Sl ' ,Tl' ,,T ,T‘,*',,
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AllSuits Reduced
25 to 50 Per Cent.

Straw Hats at Half Price

| Including Panamas and Leghorns

| f ’

Browns-Cannon Co.
CANNON BUILDING

>OO3OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

! FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR

SUGAR! SUGAR! SUGAR!
Get Your Supply Now; It Can’t Well Go Lower.

100 Lb. Bags $6.50; 25 Lb. Bags $1.75; 10 Lb. Bags 75c

We don’t sell it for le under cost, but from 1-2 to lc over cost. You
can get it from us any hour of the day any day of the week and any
week of the year.
You don’t have to wear a dregs or be a full grown man to buy our
sugar.
We sell to judges, lawyers, doctors, preachers, laymen, farmers, chil-

; • dren, "niggers,” merchants and all other classes.
YVe do not offer you some staple article of at 20 per cent, un-
der cost to get you to patronize us.
Wo are in the grocery business and solicit your patronage solely on

• the merits of oUr goods and service.

G. H. BARRIER & GO.

DELCO LIGHT J

11 Light Plants and Batteries
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-

| nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter-
| nating current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
Phone Mi Concord, N. C.

H shoe values
Take a look at your

shoes, Mister Man!

hUi ~~ Are UP to t*ie
- mark of neat appear- ;

/T 'W ance? If you need j
I ' new Oxfords in j

II vJvsk swanky styles and |
want to save real
money, come here! i

.1 Choice of tan, black, {

\ or bfcown. Ten dif-
\ ferent models to

. $2.45 up jj

,
Rtith-Kesler

, Shoe Store |
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